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ANNUAL REPORT 

EPM 18222 

FOR PERIOD ENDING 

21
st
 May 2013 

 
Summary  
The holder of EPM 18222 has explored and discovered extensive unreported commercially viable diatomite/opal-CT 

deposits east of Rolleston, central Queensland, specifically on EPMs 18222, 15363, 15727 and 15728. Air photo 

interpretation and field traverses during the current reporting period have identified areas with large deposits of 

diatomite within EPM 18222, especially on Asteroid and Planet Downs. Investigation was initiated following a report 

on the occurrence of diatomite on 'Planet Downs' in Dunstan, B., 1916: Queensland Mineral Deposits; A Review of 

Occurrences, Production, Values and; No. 7 Diatomite (Tripolite); Queensland Government Mining Journal, 17, p.585.  

 

XRF, XRD and petrographic analyses have established that the diatomite deposits east of Rolleston predominantly 

comprise varying ratios of opaline silica (opal-CT and diatom frustules), clays (predominantly smectite and lesser 

kaolinite) and carbonates. Note the term diatomite, for convenience, herein refers to diatomaceous shales with varying 

ratios of opal-CT, diatom frustules, clays and secondary Ca and Mg carbonates. Extensive areas of high SiO2 (up to 

87.8% w/w) diatomite have been located.  

 

Research and development has established the diatomite east of Rolleston has many specific uses including:-  reactive-

silica source, light weight aggregates, additive for cement and concrete (pozzolan), anticaking agent, absorbents 

(oil/chemical absorbers, pet litters), soil amender (including mine rehabilitation), potting mix component, hydroponic 

medium, source of plant-available silicon (fertiliser, carbon sequestration), carrier for agricultural chemicals (fertilisers, 

pesticides, herbicides), carrier for soil wetters, desiccant manufacture, fillers (for paint, rubber, plastics), insulating 

material, mild abrasive, catalyst carrier, refractory and filtration media (swimming pools, food and beverage 

manufacturing). R & D has been ongoing, especially with Cement Australia who are evaluating the diatomite as a 

partial substitute for silica sand in cement manufacture. 

 

The recently discovered diatomite deposits of central Queensland have the potential to become a significant component 

in mine rehabilitation, especially for the major coal mines that have a topsoil deficiency. R & D is planned to quantify 

the benefits of using diatomite as part of the rehabilitation protocol. The aim being to develop a prescription-based 

method for determining the application rates of diatomite. The benefits would be measured in improvements in water 

holding capacity, rewetting, air filled porosity, nutrient retention and plant vigour, i.e. improve success rate of regrowth.  

 
Exploration within EPM 18222 has focused on open file data review and air photo interpretation followed by regional 

and closed-spaced field reconnaissance to locate diatomite deposits. The diatomite deposits within EPM 18222 are 

widespread and on-going exploration is being conducted to characterise the various deposits in terms of suitability for 

the markets identified above. Sampling during the exploration term established the continuity of the chemical and 

physical properties of the diatomite. Exploration will continue to focus on regional and local detailed mapping through 

EPM 18222 to establish the lateral and vertical characteristics of the diatomite. A range of particle sizes will be assayed 

to determine variations in chemistry and cation-exchange capacity with particle sizings. Bulk density and absorbency 

will be measured for vertical intervals and specific particle sizes from samples. The holder of EPM 18222 has and 

continues to amass a comprehensive technical library to assist research and development. 

 

The extensive diatomite deposits on Asteroid were traced 4.85kms (south-north) from the entrance gate to Asteroid on 

the Dawson Highway to location A2 (refer to Figures 13, 14 and 17) on Planet Creek. The high bank on the north side 

of Planet Creek showed a continuous diatomite sequence of 12.6 metres and higher topographic exposures of diatomite 

indicate the true thickness of the deposits could be considerably greater. The west to east extent of a continuous 

diatomite sequence on Asteroid will be at least 5kms, potentially more, based on a extrapolating from west of site AA6 

(exposures of diatomite) to east of sample site A21 (exposures of diatomite in dam) to the Asteroid boundary fence with 

Planet Downs. 4,850m x 5,000m x 10m = 242,500,000 cubic metres. 

 

The diatomite deposits east of Rolleston in central Queensland comprise significant volumes of the highest SiO2 content 

material discovered to date in eastern Australia. The diatomite deposits on Asteroid, Planet Downs and Bellevue can 

have SiO2 contents that exceed 80% over vertical intervals of 1-5 metres. Samples A7-A11 from the vertical (7-12 

metres) section sample along the high north bank of Planet Creek averaged 81.68% SiO2  and 8.25% Al2O3, also low 

Fe2O3 (1.45% ), CaO (0.23%), MgO (0.5%) , K2O (0.13%) and Na2O (0.49%).   

 

The high SiO2 provides an ideal source material for plant-available silicon fertilisers.  

 

The low Fe, Ca, K and Mg render the material well within specification for a partial substitute for silica sand in cement 

manufacture. Cement Australia Pty. Ltd. (Gladstone, Giuseppi Strati, Procurement Specialist) states a prospective 
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material must have a (SiO2/[ Al2O3 + Fe2O3]) of >5 (preferably 10) and have a total alkali content (Na2O +0.66* K2O) 

of <1% (preferably <0.5%), MgO content should be <1% and chloride <1%.  

 

Some of the samples collected on Asteroid had high cation-exchange capacities (Sample A4: 77 milliequivalents per 

100 grams; Sample A12: 41 milliequivalents per 100 grams; Sample A16: 51 milliequivalents per 100 grams; Sample 

A20: 46 milliequivalents per 100 grams). This high CEC will enable the diatomite to compete in horticultural markets 

serviced by zeolitic tuffs. The zeolites from Springvale in central Queensland have an average CEC of 92 meq/100gms, 

i.e. some of the areas of diatomite on Asteroid can have an efficacy of up to of 84% of the former. Diatomite (-

7.0mm+1.0mm) also has extremely high water holding capacity and plant-available silicon relative to zeolite and 

further provides around 2,400 litres per tonne vs. zeolite at 900 litres per tonne.   

 

The cation-exchange capacity of diatomite reported herein may in part be related to smectite clay (montmorillonite) 

content. Smectite could contain and exchange Mg, Ca, Fe, Na and K. The highest CEC’s measured are most likely due 

to a higher clay content (montmorillonite) relative to the purer, lower CEC, higher SiO2 content diatomites. 

 

Diatomite is extensively used as a growing medium for plants due to its high water-nutrient holding capacity and fast 

rewetting. Diatomite has many environmental benefits including significantly reducing water consumption and nutrient 

leaching. The agricultural market for diatomite is substantial because diatomite provides significant soil enhancing 

properties for many crops. Diatomite is a naturally high source of plant-available silicon, an essential plant nutrient that 

promotes plant growth and results in higher yields. Some of the deposits described herein will provide exceptional 

nutrient retention due to high cation-exchange capacities (CECs). Production of agricultural grade diatomite involves 

basic processing of the diatomite i.e., crushing, screening and possibly drying of product. Bulk horticultural-soil 

amending grades could be delivered to mines and farms in central Queensland at a price competitive to topsoil.  

 

At surface, over extensive areas of Asteroid, the first 1-2 metres has high SiO2 contents. This is extrapolated from 

assays of samples A1 just past entrance to Asteroid (87.8% SiO2) and A21 (dam on Asteroid, 84.8% SiO2), however 

literally kilometres of similar material (based on author’s experience with diatomite over 20 years) is exposed at 

surface. The diatomite exposed near surface appears to have undergone dissolution and reprecipitation of silicon that 

has strengthened the diatomite, although it can still be scratched with a fingernail applying considerable force. This 

material is naturally fragmented at the surface. 

 

Across large portions of Asteroid the extensive deposits of diatomite are present under a relatively thin (often less than 

0.5 metres) soil cover. The near surface diatomite has becomes friable over time and disaggregated. It should be 

possible to scrape off the topsoil and windrow it, then excavate and spread the first metre or two of diatomite. These 

surface deposits are already fragmented and during solar drying will undergo further natural comminution and be 

amenable to screening in the dry season. Further low cost comminution can be achieved by driving earth moving 

machinery (excavator, bulldozer) over the spread diatomite.  

 

A mobile screening plant will supply a range of products immediately suitable to various markets (oil absorbers, pet 

litters, soil amenders, orchid raising medium) without the major capital expenditure of a drying/calcining circuit. The 

oversized (+8.0mm) silicified diatomite can also be screened to produce a range of sizings for a naturally occurring 

orchid raising medium. A significant horticultural market for orchid raising media exists in North America. 
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Tenement: EPM 18222 

 

 

Figure 1: Location of EPM 18222 relative to EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728. Red  Centre Dawson Highway Bridge 

crossing Racecourse Creek (683843mE, 7285590mN) 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 2: EPM 18222 overlayed on topographic map 
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Figure 3: EPM 18222 overlayed on Google Earth satellite image 

 

Tenement Details EPM 18222  
Holder: Michael Roby Leu, 15 Gray Spence Crescent, West Pennant Hills, N.S.W., 2125; Phone (02) 98722766, 

Mobile 0427000600, Email: michael.leu@bigpond.com.au 

 

Mining District: Department of Mines and Energy, Central Region,  Emerald District Office (Mining Registrar) 

State Government Offices, 99 Hospital Road, Emerald, QLD., 4720; PO Box 245, Emerald QLD 4720; Phone: (07) 

4987 9373, Fax: (07) 4987 9333. Mining Registrar, Nathan Brown; District Tenures Officer, Kevin Pokarier.  

 

Environmental authority   
The Environmental Authority (“EA”) covering EPM 18222 is MIC200910109 

 

Location (Figure 1):  

Centre of EPM 18222 is located approximately 21km east of Rolleston along the Dawson Highway.   

 
EPM 18222 was granted on the 21

st
 May 2010 for a Period of Three Years; Total Sub-blocks = 84 

Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM)  18222 

BIM Block No. Sub-block No. 

Char 417 J, K, O, P, T, U, Y, Z 

Char 418 F, G, H, L, M, N, O, P, Q, R, S, T, U,V, W, X, Y, Z 

Char 419 Q, R, S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z 

Char 420 Q, V 

Char 489 D, E, J, K, O, P, U, Z 

Char 490 L, Q, V, W 

Char 492 A, B, C, F, G, H, L, M, N, Q, R, S, V, W, X 

Char 562 A, B, F, G, L, M 

Char 564 A, B, C, F, G, H, L, M ,N, Q, R, V, W 
                         Table 1: Block and sub-block description of  Application for EPM 18222  

                             
                          (BIM = Block Identification Map, Char = Charleville) 
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Climate 
Most rain falls between November and April and a wet year can experience a rainfall of 50–75 centimetres. Summer 

months typically are hot and sometimes humid, while the winter months have mild to warm days and mild to cool to 

cold nights.  

 

Topography, Physiography and Land Use 
EPM 18222 occurs on the western side of the Expedition Range.  This range forms a watershed divide and is 445 

metres high where crossed by the Dawson Highway.  

 

EPM 18222 is drained by the north-west flowing Crescent, Racecourse and Planet Creeks that are tributaries of the 

north-north-west flowing Comet River. 

 

The potential diatomite deposits identified from field traverses and air photo interpretation occur in generally low relief 

terrain that has been extensively cleared in places for predominantly grazing cattle and to a far lesser extent, 

cereal/fodder cultivation. Extensive areas in the west and north-west of EPM 18222 comprise relatively flat lying 

grasslands-very open woodland trending around 230-270 metres ASL. Landforms slope gently westward through EPM 

18222, with elevation reducing from 300 metres ASL near the western flank of the Expedition Range to 200 metres 

ASL around Rolleston.  

 

 

Location and Access   
EPM 18222 

Encompass portions of some of the following properties:  

 

 ‘Asteroid’  

Entrance gate: located 17.7km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the north side of Dawson Highway.  Owner: 

Rodney H. Perritt; Service Address: ‘Bungawarra’, Rolleston, Qld. 4702. Property Address: Dawson Highway, Qld., 

4702; Lot 1 on CUE11. Local Government: Bauhinia. Contact: Rodney H. Perritt, Ph. (07) 49316459, Ph. (07) 

49844527, Fax (07) 49844422. 

 

 

‘Planet Downs’ 

‘Planet Downs’ is situated 650kms northwest of Brisbane, comprises a quarter of a million acres (104,000 hectares) and 

stocks over 10,000 head of cattle. Entrance gate (elevation 284 metres, S24
0
 33’ 37.0”, E 148

0
 52’ 18.8”): located 29km 

east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the north side of Dawson Highway.  Manager: Brian Edward Bloxsom, (as 

Trustee for the Bloxsom Family Trust, Service Address: PO Box 415, Virginia, Qld., 4014). Property Address: Sunlight 

Road, Humboldt, Qld, 4702; Lot 8, SP122561, FH, Parish Leven, Planet. Local Government: Bauhinia. Contact: Robert 

Bloxsom (son, Manager), 0412559214, (07) 32655246 (Brisbane Office), Jason Richards (on-site Manager), Andrew 

Simpkin and Mick, (07) 49843154.  

 

‘Bellevue’  

Entrance gate: located 24.3km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the south side of Dawson Highway.  Owners: 

Bruce & Kay A. Burrows; Service Address: ‘Bellevue’, Rolleston, Qld., 4702. Property Address: Waylandia Valley 

Road, Coorumbene, Qld., 4702; Lot 10, CUE46, FH, Parish Foot. Local Government: Bauhinia. Contact: Rohan 

Burrows (son, on-site Manager), (07) 49843187.  

 

 

Logistics 
The Dawson Highway passes through EPM 18222, this major transport route services the coalfields and agricultural 

districts of central Queensland. The Dawson Highway provides all year weather access to the EPM 18222 in 

conjunction with reduced infrastructure costs for mine development. Very competitive back loading freight rates should 

be achievable. Rail freight lines for bulk shipments to the Port of Gladstone are located approximately 20 kilometres 

west of Rolleston and at Moura. The proximity of the deposits to the Blackwater and Moura mining districts enhances 

the potential of the diatomite to become a significant component in mine rehabilitation. Similarly, the same applies to 

the Emerald agricultural district and the coastal sugar cane regions.  

 

Diatomite is extensively used as a growing medium for plants due to its high water-nutrient holding capacity and fast 

rewetting. Diatomite has many environmental benefits including significantly reducing water consumption and nutrient 

leaching. The agricultural market for diatomite is substantial because diatomite provides significant soil enhancing 

properties for many crops. Diatomite is a naturally high source of plant-available silicon, an essential plant nutrient that 

promotes plant growth and results in higher yields. The deposits described herein will provide exceptional nutrient 

retention due to high cation-exchange capacities. Production of agricultural grade diatomite involves basic processing 
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of the diatomite i.e., crushing, screening and possibly drying of product. Bulk horticultural-soil amending grades could 

be delivered to mines and farms in central Queensland at a price competitive to topsoil.  

 

 

Regional Geology  
EPM 18222 is situated in east-central Queensland within the south-east portion of the Bowen Basin.  

 

The major structural components comprise, extending east from the western hinterland of the township Rolleston to the 

township of Moura: the Denison Trough (consisting of at least 2,895 metres of folded Permian and Triassic sediments); 

the Comet Ridge (a basement ridge), comprising Devonian sediments overlain by gently folded Permian and Triassic 

sediments (around 1,448 metres thick in AFO drillhole Purbrook No. 1), flanks the Mimosa Syncline (dominant 

structural feature up to 129 kilometres wide). The syncline is a depositional downwarp that contains around 7,600 

metres of Permian and Triassic sediments that were lightly folded in the late Triassic. A zone of tightly folded rocks 

(the Folded Zone) flanks the north-east portion of the Mimosa Syncline.  Fold axes generally trend north-north-west 

parallel to the axes of the major structural features described above and the regional trend of the Bowen Basin (Olgers, 

1966; 1:250,000 Geological Series Sheet SG/55-4).  

 

The Tertiary sediments (fluvial and lacustrine) and basalts lie unconformably on Triassic fluvial sediments that in 

younging order comprise the Rewan Formation, the Clematis Sandstone and the Moolayember Formation. The 

uppermost basement rocks within 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue' comprise the Rewan Formation (Lower Triassic, red-

bed unit consisting predominantly chocolate-brown mudstone and siltstone, greenish lithic and volcanic sandstone and 

minor quartz sandstone, Olgers 1966). These basement Triassic rocks are covered by Tertiary basalt and Tertiary-

Quaternary alluvium within EPM 18222. Extensive deposits of black quaternary soils occur within 'Bellevue'. The 

north-south trending Expedition Range flanks the eastern margin of the Tertiary units within the EPM and forms the 

western limb of the Mimosa syncline. This range is comprised predominantly of Clematis Sandstone (medium-grained, 

cross-bedded quartz sandstone and micaceous siltstone) and some scattered remnants of Tertiary basalts north and south 

of the Dawson Highway.  

 

The surface geology within the areas of interest described below is dominated by Tertiary-Quaternary basalt-sediment 

cover that is dissected by drainage channels. Geological interpretation of the area suggests that the lacustrine sediments 

were deposited in a fairly shallow basin. Tertiary basalt overlies the diatomite-bearing beds in places on 'Planet Downs', 

however it is not as widespread as shown on the 1:250,000 Geological Series Sheet SG/55-4 (1966). 
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Figure 4: Regional Geology EPM 18222 

 

 

 

Diatoms and Diatomite 
Diatomite or Diatomaceous Earth is a sedimentary rock composed predominantly of the opaline silica skeletal 

(frustules) remains of microscopic, photosynthetic algae called diatoms. Under ideal conditions diatoms can flourish 

and their frustules can accumulate into a diatomite deposits several metres thick. 

 

The proliferation of diatoms in bodies of water (lakes, rivers and oceans) is associated with an increase in soluble 

nutrients, especially silicon, nitrogen and phosphorus.  Coeval volcanic activity can be the main source of these 

nutrients, and volcanic ash is a common constituent of diatomite deposits. Diatoms are classified into species based on 

shape and ornamentation. 

 

The frustules of diatoms consist of a minute framework of opaline (amorphous) silica, and this provides the material 

with a number of unusual properties.  Diatomite has an extremely high surface area per unit volume and an excellent 

capillary attraction, making the material a good absorbent.  Commercial diatomite will readily absorb its weight in 

water. 

 

Charles Darwin wrote in 1872 “Few objects are more beautiful than the minute siliceous cases of the Diatomaceae”. 

Diatoms are vital to humankind as they make up a quarter of the earth’s plant life and they produce at least a quarter of 

the oxygen we breathe. 

 
Extract Wikepedia: Diatoms (Gr. dia ‘through’; tomos ‘cutting’, i.e., ‘cut in half’) are a major group of eukaryotic 

algae, and are one of the most common types of phytoplankton.  Most diatoms are unicellular, although some form 

chains or simple colonies.  A characteristic feature of diatom cells is that they are encased within a unique cell wall 

made of silica. These walls have a wide diversity in form, some quite beautiful and ornate, but usually consist of two 

symmetrical sides with a split between them, hence the group name. 

There are more than 200 genera of living diatoms, and it is estimated that there are approximately 100,000 extant 

species (Round & Crawford, 1990). Diatoms are a widespread group and can be found in the oceans, in freshwater, in 

soils, and on damp surfaces. Most live pelagically in open water, although some live as surface films at the water-
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sediment interface (benthic), or even under damp atmospheric conditions. They are especially important in oceans, 

where they are estimated to contribute up to 45% of the total oceanic primary production (Mann, 1999). 

Diatoms belong to a large group called the heterokonts, including both autotrophs (e.g. Golden algae, kelp) and 

heterotrophs (e.g. water moulds). Their chloroplasts are typical of heterokonts, with four membranes and containing 

pigments such as fucoxanthin. Individuals usually lack flagella, but they are present in gametes and have the usual 

heterokont structure, except they lack the hairs (mastigonemes) characteristic in other groups. 

Most diatom species are non-motile but some are capable of an oozing motion. As their relatively dense cell walls 

cause them to readily sink, planktonic forms in open water usually rely on turbulent mixing of the upper layers by the 

wind to keep them suspended in sunlit surface waters. Some species actively regulate their buoyancy to counter sinking. 

Diatom’s cells are contained within a unique silicate (silicic acid) cell wall comprised of two separate valves (or shells). 

The biogenic silica that the cell wall is composed of is synthesised intracellularly by the polymerisation of silicic acid 

monomers. This material is then extruded to the cell exterior and added to the wall. Diatom cell walls are also called 

frustules or tests, and their two valves typically overlap one another like the two halves of a petri dish.  

 
Diatomite: Animal Feed Additive (Bulk, Screened Raw Ore) 
Published peer reviewed research has proven diatomite has some similar benefits to zeolite and bentonite when added at 

3-5% by volume to cattle feeds. Diatomite also has the additional advantages of natural internal parasite control and 

animal-available silicon for bone and other tissue formation. Diatomite is currently added to animal feeds as a natural 

insecticide to prevent weevils and other insects from spoiling the feed. 

 

Formulations comprising bentonite and diatomite will have a combined range of benefits that will provide a significant 

marketing advantage over single commodity competitor products. Further the increased bulk of the formulation due to 

the diatomite (even when only sundried) will ensure many more litres per tonne relative to just 100% bentonite - 

another substantial sales advantage.   

 

Some of the largest (several thousand head) cattle feedlots in Australia are located in central Queensland.  

 

 

Diatomite: Fillers 
The role of a filler can be either functional, where the filler has an effect on the final properties of the product, and/or 

non-functional, where the filler is used to bulk-out or extend other ingredients to reduce costs. Powdered (100% passing 

100 and 60 microns, kiln dried and hardened) diatomite is used in a range of filler applications. Market research has 

identified a large proportion of the existing Australian Market, these include:  

 

• Rubber: General purpose filler and filler for high oil rubber formulation where the diatomite absorbs excess 

oil.  

 

• Adhesives: for instance ABA, Australian Building Adhesives, Seven Hills, N.S.W., 2147. Manufacture 

adhesives and grouts.  

 

 

Diatomite as a Source of Plant-Available Silicon 
Analytical tests by the University of Western Sydney have demonstrated that the diatomite is a source of plant available 

silicon, a belatedly identified essential plant nutrient.  

 

The importance of silicon in plant nutrition and health has only recently been recognised. Silicon is a significant macro 

plant nutrient as vital as nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus. Although silicon is the second most abundant element in 

soils (after oxygen) very little of it is in the plant-available form of monosilicic acid.  

 

Research and field experience show that silicon, in the form of plant-available monosilicic acid, can improve plant 

growth, mineral nutrition, mechanical strength and resistance to fungal diseases. Increased rooting of cuttings and 

nodulation of legumes has also been attributed to silicon fertilisation. Such benefits are well recognised by the rice and 

sugar cane industries in Australia and overseas, where silicon applications are standard practice and have significantly 

improved yields. Tests conducted by the University of Florida show that applications of silicon to ornamental crops 

increase leaf chlorophyll content and plant metabolism, enhance plant tolerance to environmental stresses such a cold, 

heat, drought and reinforce cell walls, thus offering protection against pathogens and insects (Lake, J. Nov. 2001, 

Australian Horticulture). 

 

10 – 12mg/L of Mo Reactive Si in DTPA extract of growing mix is the minimum level needed to ensure plants obtain 

sufficient Si to gain growth benefits and protection against various fungal pathogens. The protective effects do not 
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become evident until approximately three weeks after plants have been grown in mixes within sufficient plant available 

Si (Muir et al, 1999). 

 

Muir, S., et al, 1999. Some Effects of Silicon in Potting Mixes on Growth and Protection of Plants Against Fungal 

Diseases. ‘Silicon in Agriculture’ Conference, Florida, USA, 26-30 September 1999. 

 

  

Diatomite, Horticulture: Bulk, Screened Broad Acre and Intensive Horticulture.  

Soil Amender. Increases: Water and Nutrient Holding Capacity (reduce input costs for both), 

Rewetting, Air Filled Porosity, Plant-available Silicon. 
Diatomite is extensively used as a growing medium for plants due to its high water-nutrient holding capacity and fast 

rewetting. Diatomite has many environmental benefits including significantly reducing water consumption and nutrient 

leaching. The potential agricultural market for diatomite is substantial because diatomite provides significant soil 

enhancing properties for many crops. Diatomite is a naturally high source of plant-available silicon, an essential plant 

nutrient that promotes plant growth and results in higher yields. Some of the deposits described herein will provide 

exceptional nutrient retention due to high cation-exchange capacities (CECs).  

 

Production of agricultural grade diatomite involves basic processing of the raw diatomite i.e., crushing, screening and 

only rarely drying (price increased accordingly) of product. Bulk horticultural-soil amending grades could be delivered 

to mines and farms in central Queensland at a price competitive with topsoil.  

 

Some of the samples collected on Asteroid had high cation-exchange capacities (Sample A4: 77 milliequivalents per 

100 grams; Sample A12: 41 milliequivalents per 100 grams; Sample A16: 51 milliequivalents per 100 grams; Sample 

A20: 46 milliequivalents per 100 grams) relative to other diatomite/opal-CT deposits. This high CEC will enable the 

diatomite to compete in horticultural markets serviced by zeolitic tuffs. The zeolites from Springvale in central 

Queensland have an average CEC of 92 meq/100gms, i.e. some of the areas of diatomite on Asteroid can have an 

efficacy of up to of 84% of the former. Diatomite (-7.0mm+1.0mm) also has extremely high water holding capacity and 

plant-available silicon relative to zeolite and further provides around 2,400 litres per tonne vs. zeolite at 900 litres per 

tonne.   

 

 

Horticultural Applications (Kiln Dried or Kiln Hardened Product) 

• Granular Carrier for Rewetting Agent 

• Retail – Home Gardener, Natural Water Holder, Amender for Gardens and Pot Plants 

• Potting Mix Manufacturers 

• Orchid, Propagating, Cutting Raising, Bonsai and Cacti Growing Media 

• Hydroponic Medium 

• Turf Construction and Renovation 

• Agricultural Chemical Carriers 

• Snail Deterrent + Organic Additive 
 

 

Granular Carrier for Rewetting Agent (Kiln Dried and Hardened) 
80% of water consumed domestically is used on lawns, gardens and pot plants. Much of this water is not getting to 

where it is needed and is wasted due to water repellent soil causing rapid infiltration through the soil past the root zone. 

Lack of water leads to plant stress and brown patches in lawn. Most people have experienced water repellent potting 

mixes of pot plants where the water flows straight through the mix, leaching nutrients and making a mess without 

benefiting the plant. Infiltration and retention of water within the root zone can be achieved by using a surfactant that 

changes surface tension.  

 

Application: Granular Diatomite (-1.0mm +0.5mm, -6.3mm + 1.0mm) is formulated with a soil rewetting agent 

(surfactant). Treated granules are broadcast over a lawn/turf or the surface of a potting mix and overhead watering 

releases the rewetting agent, resulting in water being evenly distributed through the root zone. 

 

Estimated Market Share: Potentially 500 tonnes annually comprising supply of granular grades to existing 

formulators. Purchased by home gardeners for water retention in lawns, pot plants and gardens. Branded products are 

distributed nationally through nursery/gardening suppliers and supermarket chains. Sold in 500 gram to 20 litre pails. 

Also purchased by turf (golf and other sports) product suppliers in 25kg bags. 

 

Envirogreen Pty. Ltd. (Amgrow Garden King, part of GK Lifesciences) produces over 2,000 tonnes per annum of kiln 

hardened diatomite based wetting agents. 
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Retail – Home Gardener, Natural Water Holder, Amender for Gardens and Pot Plants 
Diatomite added 5-10% by volume to potting mixes for pot plants and garden beds will significantly reduce water and 

fertiliser usage whilst simultaneously storing both for plants. Very environmentally friendly. Numerous trials by 

horticultural consultants and home gardeners have proven that the addition of diatomite to mixes can significantly 

reduce the dreary task of watering. Further homeowners can go away for extended periods without having to worry 

about pots plants dying or wilting in hot weather. Research will show households that amend garden beds, lawns and 

pot plants with diatomite (at say 5% by volume) will save significant amounts of water. Market growth can be further 

stimulated through the political, environmental and media avenues that strive to conserve scarce water resources.   

Potential to become a nationally franchised essential household product if marketed correctly.  

 

 

Potting Mix Manufacturers (Kiln Dried) 
Application: Diatomite (-8.0mm +0.5mm, -1.5mm +0.5mm) is used as a potting mix component that increases water 

holding capacity and nutrient retention, enables rapid rewetting, reduces nitrogen draw down and sustains air filled 

porosity. Addition of diatomite to mixes has been proven to promote more predictable and vigorous growth, higher 

survival rates and greater yields, whilst reducing the amount of fertiliser and water required by the plant. Granular 

diatomite is also used in propagating, cutting raising, orchid and cacti raising mixes. 

 

Addition of DE to Potting Mixes – Significant Cost Advantage relative to Perlite & Vermiculite – 10% DE increases 

volume by 13% whereas 10% perlite and vermiculite result in reduced volume.  

 

Osborne, D. 2006. Research into the potential uses of Diatomaceous Earth, School of Environmental Science and 

Management, Southern Cross University, Lismore. 

‘10% by volume (40mls) of Diatomaceous Earth, perlite and vermiculite was added to 400mls of potting mix. Each mix 

was mechanically mixed in an EAL for 12hrs and then the volume remeasured. The addition of perlite or vermiculite to 

potting mixes was found to compress during mixing reducing volume; final volume of the perlite and vermiculate 

mixes were 384mls and 394mls respectively. However when DE was added and tumbled the mix increased in volume 

to 453mls.’  

 

Estimated Market Share: 500-1,000 tonnes per annum. 

 

 
Figure 5: Canadian advertisement for Australian diatomite for horticultural applications 

 

 

Orchid, Propagating, Cutting Raising, Bonsai and Cacti Growing Media (Kiln Hardened) 
Application: Granular diatomite is used in orchid (-25.0mm +15.0mm, -15.0mm +8.0mm, 8.0mm +0.5mm, -1.5mm 

+0.5mm), propagating (-1.5mm +0.5mm), cutting raising(-1.5mm +0.5mm), Bonsai and cacti (8.0mm +0.5mm, -1.5mm 

+0.5mm) raising mixes. Currently several hundred tonnes of diatomite from Australia is exported to the USA for orchid 

growing mixes.  
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Hydroponic Medium (Kiln Hardened) 
A hydroponic medium can be defined as an inert substance that supports plants roots, as well as maintaining a suitable 

balance of moisture and aeration. Diatomite (-8.0mm +0.5mm.) is used as a growing/rooting medium for 

hydroponically raised plants. The porous granules hold large quantities of water and nutrients and yet remain free 

draining and well aerated; ideal for root growth and for preventing cold roots at night. 

 

Diatomite has been proven, over several years by both commercial growers and home hobbyists, to be an exemplary 

growing medium with the potential to secure a significant market share. Diatomite’s unique combination of properties 

presents, for the first time, a product that can fill a broad niche part-way between expensive Rockwool and traditional 

materials such as perlite, expanded clay and vermiculite. Diatomite also provides essential plant-available silicon. 

 

Estimated Market Share: 500 tonnes per annum previously sold under brand ‘Versarock’.  

 

 

Turf Maintenance and Construction (Kiln Hardened) 
Application: Use of the grit grade (-1.6mm +0.5mm) for turf growing, maintenance/renovation and construction. 

 

Diatomite can be used in the construction of the rootzone substrate to provide a balance between air filled porosity, 

high infiltration and high water/nutrient holding capacity; the latter property not available from sandy substrates.  

 

Most turfs are constructed using a sand substrate that promotes rapid water infiltration and high air filled porosity. 

However, the high infiltration rate of non-absorbent sand conflicts with the need for the rootzone to hold a reasonable 

amount of water and nutrients. The addition of granular diatomite to the sandy substrate will increase water and nutrient 

retention without compromising airfilled porosity. The water and nutrients are absorbed into the granules and are 

available to the plants as and when needed. This results in both a more efficient and a reduced use of expensive 

fertilisers and water.  

 

Golf course turf, particularly on sloping, hillocky and compacted ground, can suffer from dry patches through high 

water runoff and poor water infiltration, resulting in sparse grass cover. Broadcasting granular diatomite over or tilling 

it into the soil will reduce runoff and promote infiltration of water through the rootzone. Previous trials on lawns have 

demonstrated the effectiveness of absorbent minerals in restoring grass cover through water retention. 

 

Diatomite granules can be used for top dressing as a replacement or adjunct for sand when opening-up turf through 

coring and cutting aeration. Estimated Market Share: Tonnage unknown but potential markets exist with commercial 

turf growers, golf course maintenance and construction, etc. Diatomite is incorporated in well established turf 

construction practices in the USA, substantial peer group published research on various successful applications. 

 

 

Agricultural Chemical Carriers (Kiln Dried and Hardened) 
Application: Absorbent granules (-8.0mm + 0.5mm, -1.5mm +0.5mm, -100microns, -60microns) are used worldwide 

as carriers for herbicides, pesticides, microbial agents and slow release fertilisers. Estimated Market Share: Rhone 

Poulenc, Queensland formulates with 500 tonnes per annum of granular carriers. Total potential national market 1,000 

tonnes per annum; substantial export markets exist.  

 

 

Snail Deterrent (Kiln Dried and Hardened)  
Snails and slugs are unable to cross a barrier of dried diatomite granules (8.0mm +0.5mm, -1.5mm +0.5mm) because 

the diatomite absorbs the animal's slime and adheres to its body, often immobilising it. The diatomite is a 100% 

completely natural mineral that contains no toxic chemicals and is environmentally safe.  

 
Application: A continuous barrier of diatomite is built around garden beds and individual plants. Very effective in dry 

weather, has to be topped-up after wet weather. R & D has identified organic additives that make the product highly 

effective even during wet weather. Value-added, profitable high tonnage product that should appeal to the 

environmentally conscious consumer. 

 

 

Natural Insecticide 
Diatomite kills some insects by lacerating their outer waterproof membrane and absorbing fluids, thereby causing lethal 

desiccation. Diatomite works mechanically, consequently it should be nearly impossible for insects to develop a 

resistance. It has been used as an insecticide to protect grain in silos. It can also be sprayed on crops/garden plants, or 

used externally on domestic animals to control fleas, etc. The CSIRO has researched the use of diatomite for protecting 

grain and has determined that the advantages include: long-term protection (months to years), no chemical residues, 
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maintenance of grain quality, safe for animal consumption and acceptance of some products meeting organic standards 

and certification.  

 

 

Diatom Species Observed in Diatomite Deposits East of Rolleston (Specifically ‘Planet Downs’)  

 

EPM 18222 encompasses large portions of grazing property ‘Planet Downs’.  
Plate adapted from Crespin (1947) and Holmes (1989) 
Cylindrical Melosira granulata, ovate Pinnularia,  Naviculoid (boat-shaped) Naviculla, Rod-like Eunotia. 

    
Figure 6: Diatom species observed in diatomite deposits east of Rolleston 
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Al2O3 as an indicator of the opal-CT/clay contents, speculation on mineralogy based on XRF Data 
The diatomite from central Queensland comprises a variable mix of diatoms and opal-CT (amorphous silica), 

montmorillonite and kaolinite and potentially minor calcite, siderite and limonite, and minor amounts of feldspar and 

quartz. 

 

Of the above minerals, the following will be contributing to the Al2O3 content of the material:- 

 

Diatoms- In theory SiO2.nH2O but with minor amounts of other elements. Diatoms appear to contain 

3- 4% Al2O3 and possibly a high H2O content (diatom frustules can contain up to 10%H2O) 

 

Kaolinite- (Al4Si4O10(OH)8) 

 

Montmorillonite-                A very variable mineral with a basic analysis of (Al, Mg)8(Si4O10)3(OH)10.12H2O,  

                                           but with significant substitution common, particularly with additional Ca, Na or Fe.  

(Na, Ca)(Al, Mg)6(Si4O10)3(OH)6 - nH2O, Hydrated Sodium Calcium Aluminium               

Magnesium Silicate Hydroxide  

 

Based on the above, simplistically,  

 

The diatoms are 92%SiO2, 4%Al2O3 and, say, 4%H2O, 

 

The kaolinite is 50%SiO2, 42.5%Al2O3 and 7.5%H2O,  

 

The montmorillonite is 40%SiO2, 34%Al2O3, 9%MgO and 17%H2O.   

Note that these are very variable figures but they provide a reasonable method to estimate mineral percentages.  

 

To establish the Al2O3 content in any combination of these minerals it is clear that each 1% of diatoms in the 

combination adds 0.04%Al2O3; each 1% of kaolinite adds 0.425%Al2O3; and each 1% of montmorillonite adds 

0.34%Al2O3 . 

 

 

Diatomite in Mine Rehabilitation 
In 2006 there was approximately 118,000 hectares of land affected by mining activities in Queensland and of this 

29,000 hectares had been rehabilitated and 89,000 hectares (57,000ha coal mines; 32,000 metalliferous mines) 

remained disturbed. The diatomite deposits located east of Rolleston are well situated to service a significant proportion 

of some the largest open cut coal mines in Queensland. 

 

Some preliminary R & D has been conducted by Southern Cross University on potential substrates available for 

rehabilitation of Hunter Valley coal mines. The advice received from State Mineral Resources Environmental Officers 

and their equivalents employed by the major coal mines is to conduct R & D to determine the application rates and 

benefits of using diatomite as part of the rehabilitation protocol. The aim being to develop a prescription based method 

for determining the application rates of diatomite. The benefits would be measured in improvements in water holding 

capacity, rewetting, air filled porosity, nutrient retention and plant vigour, i.e. total success and rate of regrowth.  

 

There are literally thousands of hectares of unrehabilitated land on the coal mining leases surrounding the central 

Queensland diatomite deposits. Campaign crushing and screening through a Terex Findlay plant should produce large 

stockpiles for bulk tipper loading, trucking and direct spreading and ploughing into resurfaced overburden; should be 

able to deliver per metre at or below the cost of top soil and sand. Mines are continuously striving for best practices; 

researched and promoted properly this application will consume annually thousands of tonnes of diatomite. 
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Fieldwork EPM 18222 
All co-ordinates (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres) 
 

 

 
Figure 7: Sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 (Plotted on Warrinilla 8648, 1:100,000 

Topographic Map) 

 

 

 
Figure 8: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 (Plotted on Warrinilla 8648, 1:100,000 

Topographic Map) 
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Figure 9: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 (Plotted on Warrinilla 8648, 1:100,000 

Topographic Map) 

 

. 

 

 

 

 
Figure 10: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 
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Figure 11: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 

 

 

 
Figure 12: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 
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Figure 13: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 

 

 
Figure 14: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 
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Figure 15: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 

 

 
Figure 16: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 
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Figure 17: Detail of sample and field observation locations within EPM 18222 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 18: Location of sample site C7 along Dawson Highway. Silicified, indurated ‘silcrete-like diatomite’ exposed 

over 45 metres from CC31 – CC41. (Sample C7 = D1 ALS Certificate of Analysis BR12233604, 684131mE, 

7285439mN). 
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Geological Sampling and Mapping: Traverses through EPM 18222, outcrop exposures and landmarks 

All co-ordinates (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres) 

AA Sample Codes: denote areas where geographical and geological observations were logged and mapped. 

A Sample Codes: denote areas where samples were collected for analyses and where geological 

observations were logged and mapped. 

 

 

Code Geological and Geographical Observations  

Sample Descriptions 

EPM mE mN 

AA1 Asteroid entrance gate on Dawson Highway. 15727 680583 7287425 

AA2 Point on south bank of Planet Creek opposite the northern 

high diatomite bank.  

18222 682873 7291571 

AA3 Silicified diatomite in brown dam soil. Essentially soil 

naturally amended with diatomite. 

15727 680913 7288626 

AA4 Southern end of north-south trending dam exposing diatomite 

under shallow soil cover. Sample A1 was collected from west 

bank of this dam. 

15727 680816 7288380 

AA5 North-south trending hill west side of Donna’s Way. Iron 

stained laterite capping and sparse floaters of hard diatomite 

similar to sample A1. One rock around AA5 site comprised 

quartz sand cemented by iron oxide and silica.  

15727 680731 7288876 

AA6 Area immediately past Asteroid entrance gate. Black-brown 

soil with in places weak, moderate to abundant, typically 5-

20mm long pieces of diatomite. Essentially soil naturally 

amended with diatomite. Landowner commented that this area 

has some of the best pasture. 

15727 680670 7287763 

AA7 Diatomite in soil on side of Donna’s Way. 15727 681682 7289201 

AA8 Beside Donna’s Way, near four water tanks on elevated north-

west trending broad hill. Sparse diatomite in brown-red soil – 

could be contamination from sheeting road with diatomite. 

18222 682071 7289539 

AA9 Dam near four tanks, white to light brown exposure possibly 

developed above diatomite. 

18222 682167 7289594 

AA10 Gravel pit on north side of Planet Creek. Saprolite horizon, 

deeply oxidised, ferruginous and silicified; some material has 

appearance of intensely weathered diatomite, other 

secondarily cemented quartz sand. 

18222 683296 7291280 

AA11 Sand pit on Planet Creek upstream from site AA10 18222 683064 7290739 

AA12 Northwest-southeast trending escarpment of plateau north of 

Planet Creek. Sandstone, ferruginous in places, bleached in 

others. Some fine grained conglomerates with sub-rounded to 

rounded 3- 6mm diameter quartz granules and pebbles. 

18222 686341 7290424 

AA14 Diatomite pieces at surface in soil. 18222 684020 7290229 

AA15 Diatomite outcrop on side track heading west from site A2. 

Site of Sample A17. 

18222 681858 7291302 

AA16 Diatomite in soil on side of Donna’s Way. 15727 681167 7288792 

AA17, AAA Gate to the west of AA18 18222 680412 7291229 

AA18 Diatomite outcrop on side track heading west from site AA15. 18222 681561 7291291 

AA19 Heading to Site AA20, silicified diatomite chips up to 10mm 

long on stock track. 

18222 681756 7291443 

AA20 Extensive exposure of diatomite extending approximately 116 

metres east to west and 31 metres wide north-south. Site of 

Sample A20. 

18222 681667 7291464 

AA21 Dam on Asteroid associated with extensive exposures of 

diatomite 

15727 682935 7287190 

AA22 Gate to track, beside north side of Dawson Highway, leading 

to dam on Asteroid associated with extensive exposures of 

diatomite 

15727 682202 7286536 

AA23 Silicified sandstone exposed by roadworks on Dawson 

Highway 

15363 687894 7283366 

AA24 Site of Sample A24 15363 688249 7283181 

AA25 Eastern end of silicified sandstone exposed by roadworks on 15363 687960 7283328 
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southern side of Dawson Highway 

AA26 Western  end of silicified sandstone exposed by roadworks on 

southern side of Dawson Highway 

15363 687848 7283385 

AA27 Silicified sandstone exposed by roadworks on southern side of 

Dawson Highway 

15363 688156 7283224 

AA28 Silicified sandstone exposed by roadworks on southern side of 

Dawson Highway 

15363 690465 7281953 

AA29 Silicified sandstone exposed by roadworks on southern side of 

Dawson Highway 

15363 690984 7281668 

PDC2A Costean on Planet Downs 15363 688584 7284675 

PDC4 Costean on Planet Downs 15363 688541 7284280 

PDC5 Costean on Planet Downs 15363 688826 7284383 

A1 Diatomite collected from embankment of north-south trending 

dam. Hard, partially silicified but can be scratched with 

fingernail. 

15727 680816 7288402 

A2 Start point of vertical sampling section. Top of vertical 

exposure on high north bank of Planet Creek 

18222 682894 7291626 

A3-A11 Samples collected from vertical exposure on high north bank 

of Planet Creek at sample site A2, Figures 13, 14 and 17. 

18222 682894 7291626 

A12  Sample collected from high north bank of Planet Creek 18222 682842 7291623 

A13  Sample collected from high north bank of Planet Creek 18222 682785 7291621 

A14  Sample collected from high north bank of Planet Creek 18222 682917 7291614 

A15  Sample collected from high north bank of Planet Creek 18222 682936 7291614 

A16  Sample collected from high north bank of Planet Creek 18222 682940 7291616 

A20 Extensive exposure of diatomite extending approximately 116 

metres east to west and 31 metres wide north-south.  

18222 681667 7291464 

A21 Dam 15727 682935 7287190 

A24  Site AA24 15363 688249 7283181 

HAPC High albedo outcrop of silicified sandstone in Planet Creek 18222 695206 7283534 

C7, D1 Exposure of silicified, indurated ‘silcrete-like diatomite’ in 

graded drain on side of Dawson Highway. 

15727 684131 7285439 

CC31 Western most exposure of silicified, indurated ‘silcrete-like 

diatomite’ in graded drain beside Dawson Highway 

15727 684108 7285452 

CC41 Eastern most exposure of silicified, indurated ‘silcrete-like 

diatomite’ in graded drain beside Dawson Highway 

15727 684146 7285428 

Table 2: Field traverse through EPMs 18222, 15363 and 15727. Log codes plotted on satellite images and topographic 

maps 
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XRF Analyses of Samples, Refer to Table 2 for Lithological Log 
 

 

  

ME-

XRF24 

ME-

XRF24 

ME-

ICP61 

ME-

XRF24 

ME-

ICP61 

ME-

XRF24 

ME-

ICP61 

ME-

XRF24 

ME-

ICP61 

ME-

XRF24 

ME-

ICP61 

ME-

XRF24 

ME-

ICP61 

ME-

XRF24 

ME-

ICP61 

ME-

ICP61 

    SiO2 Al2O3 Al Fe2O3 Fe CaO Ca MgO Mg Na2O Na K2O K MnO2 Mn P 

SAMPLE EPM % % % % % % % % % % % % % % ppm ppm 

A1 15727 87.8 4.72 2.36 1.88 1.2 0.7 0.47 0.32 0.15 0.05 0.04 0.08 0.06 <0.01 18 40 

                                    

A3 18222 72.9 13.65 6.72 3.36 2.15 0.1 0.07 0.74 0.35 0.74 0.51 0.12 0.09 0.01 93 80 

A4 18222 60.8 9.82 5.05 7.72 4.9 4.3 2.91 2.92 1.55 0.66 0.47 0.1 0.07 0.02 175 200 

A5 18222 71.8 12.8 6.22 3.96 2.51 0.3 0.18 1.02 0.5 1.36 0.89 0.12 0.09 0.02 148 80 

A6 18222 68.9 12.25 6.09 7.73 4.91 0.1 0.07 0.78 0.38 1.02 0.68 0.14 0.11 0.03 228 190 

A7 18222 80.9 8.6 4.48 1.29 0.86 0.1 0.05 0.64 0.32 1.11 0.77 0.1 0.08 0.01 79 60 

A8 18222 81.4 8.78 4.52 1.46 0.96 0.1 0.09 0.68 0.34 0.67 0.47 0.14 0.11 0.03 186 50 

A9 18222 82.9 7.71 3.74 1.39 0.9 0.3 0.2 0.59 0.31 0.19 0.13 0.13 0.11 0.03 183 40 

A10 18222 81.9 7.63 3.64 1.54 0.98 0.5 0.32 0.64 0.33 0.32 0.22 0.12 0.09 0.01 109 50 

A11 18222 81.3 8.51 4.28 1.55 1.03 0.2 0.16 0.69 0.38 0.18 0.14 0.17 0.15 0.04 250 50 

                                    

A12 18222 83.5 6.97 3.18 1.04 0.63 0.3 0.21 0.81 0.4 0.31 0.21 0.11 0.09 0.01 95 40 

A13 18222 83.2 6.93 3.3 1.87 1.18 0.2 0.15 0.75 0.39 0.1 0.06 0.12 0.1 0.02 136 50 

A14 18222 78.9 11.35 5.33 1.18 0.75 0.1 0.09 0.48 0.24 0.34 0.24 0.14 0.11 <0.01 47 60 

A15 18222 74.2 14 6.67 1.5 0.96 0.1 0.08 0.52 0.27 1.19 0.82 0.17 0.14 <0.01 35 80 

A16 18222 80.9 8.83 4.28 1.6 1.04 0.6 0.39 0.69 0.37 0.31 0.22 0.16 0.13 <0.01 34 60 

                                    

A20 18222 79.3 9.92 4.89 1.71 1.11 0.7 0.46 1.02 0.53 0.47 0.33 0.21 0.17 0.01 50 100 

                                    

A21 15727 84.8 6.34 3.02 1.78 1.12 0.7 0.47 0.47 0.24 0.03 0.02 0.31 0.24 0.01 113 60 

Table 3: XRF Analyses of Samples, ALS Certificate of Analyses BR12233604 

 

 
The diatomite deposits east of Rolleston in central Queensland comprise significant volumes of the highest SiO2 content 

material discovered to date in eastern Australia. The diatomite deposits on Asteroid, Planet Downs and Bellevue can 

have SiO2 contents that exceed 80% over vertical intervals of 1-5 metres. Samples A7-A11 from the vertical (7-12 

metres) section sample along the high north bank of Planet Creek averaged 81.68% SiO2  and 8.25% Al2O3, also low 

Fe2O3 (1..45% ), CaO (0.23%), MgO (0.5%) , K2O (0.13%) and Na2O (0.49%).   

 

The high SiO2 provides an ideal source material for plant-available silicon fertilisers.  

 

The low Fe, Ca, K and Mg render the material well within specification for a partial substitute for silica sand in cement 

manufacture. Cement Australia Pty. Ltd. (Gladstone, Giuseppi Strati, Procurement Specialist) states a prospective 

material must have a (SiO2/[ Al2O3 + Fe2O3]) of >5 (preferably 10) and have a total alkali content (Na2O +0.66* K2O) 

of <1% (preferably <0.5%), MgO content should be <1% and chloride <1%.  
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At surface, over extensive areas of Asteroid, the first 1-2 metres has high SiO2 contents. This is extrapolated from 

assays of samples A1 just past entrance to Asteroid (87.8% SiO2) and A21 (dam on Asteroid, 84.8% SiO2), however 

literally kilometres of similar material (based on author’s experience with diatomite over 20 years) is exposed at 

surface. The diatomite exposed near surface appears to have undergone dissolution and reprecipitation of silicon that 

has strengthened the diatomite, although it can still be scratched with a fingernail applying considerable force. This 

material is naturally fragmented at the surface. 

 

 

 
Asteroid 

Average of Samples A7 – A11 

Property XRF, ALS Certificate 

of Analyses 

BR12233604 
(SiO2/[ Al2O3 + Fe2O3])  8.42 

(Na2O +0.66* K2O )  0.58 

SiO2 %  81.68 

Al2O3%   8.25 

Fe2O3%   1.45 

Na2O%  0.49 

K2O % 0.13 

MgO % 0.65 

Table 4: Broad Specifications for Silica Corrective, 

Chemical Analyses (XRF, ALS Chemex, Certificate of  

Analyses BR12233604 for samples A7-A11) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Looking north from Dawson Highway to the Asteroid entrance gate, Donna’s Way (680583mE, 7287425mN) 
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North-south trending dam exposing shallow diatomite. Site of sample A1 (665766mE, 7292949mN, EPM 15727).  

Note relatively thin soil cover. The diatomite has becomes friable over time and disaggregated. 

 

 

Across large portions of Asteroid the extensive deposits of diatomite are present under a relatively thin (often less than 

0.5 metres) soil cover. The near surface diatomite has becomes friable over time and disaggregated. It should be 

possible to scrape off the topsoil and windrow it, then excavate and spread the first metre or two of diatomite. These 

surface deposits are already fragmented and during solar drying will undergo further natural comminution and be 

amenable to screening in the dry season. Further low cost comminution can be achieved by driving earth moving 

machinery (excavator, bulldozer) over the spread diatomite.  

 

A mobile screening plant will supply a range of products immediately suitable to various markets (oil absorbers, pet 

litters, soil amenders, orchid raising medium) without the major capital expenditure of a drying/calcining circuit. The 

oversized (+8.0mm) silicified diatomite can also be screened to produce a range of sizings for a naturally occurring 

orchid raising medium. A significant horticultural market for orchid raising media exists in North America. 
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North-south trending dam exposing shallow diatomite. Site of sample A1 (665766mE, 7292949mN). 

 

 
Sample A1 (665766mE, 7292949mN). Sample site on west side of north-south trending dam. The diatomite was  

hard but lightweight and can be scratched with fingernail.  
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Location AA6 (680670mE, 7287763mN). Area immediately past Asteroid entrance gate. Brown soil with in places 

weak, moderate to abundant typically 5-20mm long pieces of diatomite. 

 

Diatomite in soil on side of Donna’s Way was observed at location AA7, 681682mE, 7289201mN.   

 
 

 
Site AA9 (682167mE, 7289594mN), dam near four tanks, white to light brown exposure possibly developed  

above diatomite. 
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Extensive Exposure of Diatomite in High North Bank of Planet Creek 

Log of Samples Collected from Vertical Exposure on High North Bank of Planet Creek and Lateral 

Samples Along Entire Exposure 
 

Code From 

(m) 

To 

(m) 

Log of samples collected from vertical exposure 

on high north bank of Planet Creek and lateral 

samples along entire exposure 

EPM mE mN 

A2 0  Start point of vertical sampling section. Top of vertical 

exposure on high north bank of Planet Creek 

15727 682894 7291626 

 0 0.4-0.6 Laterite, ferruginous sandstone and ferruginous fine 

grained conglomerate 

15727 682894 7291626 

 0.4-0.6 1.4 Ferruginous diatomite 15727 682894 7291626 

 1.4 2.7 Very weathered, blocky, grey to white diatomite, easily 

crumbles to powder between fingers 

15727 682894 7291626 

 2.7 3.2 Transitional to laminated diatomite, some horizons with 

Fe-ox patches up to 40cmx15cm 

15727 682894 7291626 

A3 3.2 4.0 85% white diatomite, up to 15% mottled yellow-brown, 

chalky, scratch with fingernail. Breaks along bedding 

planes, although these are not obvious in outcrop. 

15727 682894 7291626 

A4 4.0 5.0 Similar to Sample A3 but up to 50% stained yellow-

brown by iron oxides. In places, some up to 5mm long 

‘painted’ fractures with black manganese oxide on a 

larger portion (10mm long) undergoing opalisation. 

Some sub-vertical and lesser sub-horizontal root tubes 

filled with soil and some quartz grains. 

15727 682894 7291626 

A5 5.0 6.0 Similar to sample A4: 50% white diatomite, up to 50% 

mottled yellow-brown (Fe-ox stained), chalky, scratch 

with fingernail. 

15727 682894 7291626 

A6 6.0 7.0 Similar to A5. Break in slope in section profile; possibly 

more clay, more friable; some minor, hard almost 

opaline patches. 

15727 682894 7291626 

A7 7.0 8.0 Mostly high quality white diatomite with very minimal 

patches of yellow-brown Fe-ox. Some pieces show a 

porosity (0.1-1.0mm diameter pores), some are opalised 

in places.  

15727 682894 7291626 

A8 8.0 9.0 Similar to Sample A7 but more high quality diatomite 15727 682894 7291626 

A9 9.0 10.0 High quality white diatomite, minor Fe-ox in joints. 15727 682894 7291626 

A10 10.0 11.0 Similar to Sample A9 15727 682894 7291626 

A11 11.0 11.6 Similar to Sample A10, sample site offset 5m east of 

main sample line. From this point at least 1 metre 

vertical to top of bed of Planet Creek. 

15727 682894 7291626 

A12   High quality white diatomite collected from track at base 

of high bank. Around 50m west of sample site A2. 

15727 682842 7291623 

A13   High quality white diatomite collected from western 

limit of outcrop and located around 110m west of 

sample site A2. 

15727 682785 7291621 

A14   High quality white diatomite from near base of track. 

Near eastern end of diatomite exposure, sample site A14 

is 22m east of sample site A2. 

15727 682917 7291614 

 

A15 

  High quality white diatomite from near base of track, 

some minor pink Fe-ox staining and some silicified 

pieces, others exhibiting porosity. Sample site A15 is 

41m east of sample site A2. 

15727 682936 7291614 

A16   High quality white diatomite from near base of track, 

sample site A16 is 44m east of sample site A2. 

15727 682940 7291616 

Table 5: Log of samples collected from vertical exposure on high north bank of Planet Creek and lateral samples along 

entire exposure 
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Cation-Exchange Capacity Analyses (ALS Certificate of Analysis EB1227252) 
Analyses for cation-exchange capacity were undertaken by Australian Laboratory Services (Environmental Division, 

Brisbane, Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252) using the method developed by Fredrickson (N.S.W. 

Department of Mineral Resources).  

 

Some of the samples collected on Asteroid had high cation-exchange capacities (Sample A4: 77 milliequivalents per 

100 grams; Sample A12: 41 milliequivalents per 100 grams; Sample A16: 51 milliequivalents per 100 grams; Sample 

A20: 46 milliequivalents per 100 grams). This high CEC will enable the diatomite to compete in horticultural markets 

serviced by zeolitic tuffs. The zeolites from Springvale in central Queensland have an average CEC of 92 meq/100gms, 

i.e. some of the areas of diatomite on Asteroid can have an efficacy of up to of 84% of the former. Diatomite (-

7.0mm+1.0mm) also has extremely high water holding capacity and plant-available silicon relative to zeolite and 

further provides around 2,400 litres per tonne vs. zeolite at 900 litres per tonne.   

 

The cation-exchange capacity of diatomite reported herein may in part be related to smectite clay (montmorillonite) 

content. Smectite could contain and exchange Mg, Ca, Fe, Na and K. The highest CEC’s measured are most likely due 

to a higher clay content (montmorillonite) relative to the purer, lower CEC, higher SiO2 content diatomites. 

 

 

Commercial Applications of Cation-Exchanging Capacity Materials 
Cation-exchange capacity can result from a crystal lattice with a net negative charge that is balanced by extra-

framework cations (Ca
2+

, K
+
, Mg

2+
, Na

+
, NH4

+
) associated with water molecules. These weakly held cations may be 

exchanged for other cations in solutions that surround the mineral. The cation-exchange capacity is a measure of the 

number of loosely bonded cations exchanged, usually, per 100grams. The adsorption and cation-exchange properties of 

diatomite have diverse commercial applications. In horticultural applications the exchange sites act storage reservoirs 

for the dissolved cationic nutrients of soluble fertilisers such as anhydrous ammonia, urea, potash and ammonium 

sulphate. Over time nutrients, such as ammonium and potassium, are exchanged-off sites where they become available 

for plant uptake. Other plant-essential nutrients, secondary and micronutrient cations, may be loaded onto diatomite 

exchange sites, e.g. Ca
2+

, Mg
2+

, Zn
2+

, Cu
2+

, Fe
2+

 and Mn
2+

. 

 

Part of the surface area of a cation-exchanging material is electrically charged (-).  This electric field attracts and binds 

cations (e.g., NH4
+
, K

+
) and, after modification, anions (-). This enables cation-exchanging materials to attract and 

absorb materials such as plant nutrients (slowly released), odours (e.g. animal husbandry), ammonium (e.g. 

aquaculture) and heavy metals (e.g. mine water drainage remediation, Pb
2+

, Ag
+
, Cd

2+
). In most horticultural 

applications the benefits of cation-exchanging diatomite is everlasting, i.e. only one treatment required.  

 

The cation-exchange capacity (CEC), or the total negative charge, is the measure of how many cations can be held and 

provided for exchange. CEC is measured in milliequivalents per 100grams (meg/100g). The quantity of a specific 

charged atom that can be held by a cation-exchanging material is determined by dividing the CEC by the charge on the 

atom e.g., a CEC of 100 meq/100grams can be balanced by either 100 cations of Na
+
 or NH4

+
 or K

+
 or 50 cations of 

Ca
2+

 or Mg
2+

.  

 

Both the atomic/molecular weight and charge of a cation must be taken into account when determining the weight of a 

cation that can be held by a specific mass of the cation-exchanging material.  

 

For example 

Na
+
 = 1 +ve charge and atomic weight (AW) 23. 

Ca
2+

 = 2 +ve charges and atomic weight 40. 

NH4
+
 = 1 +ve charge and molecular weight 18. 

 

A cation-exchanging material with a CEC of 100 meq/100g will require 100 Na
+
 or 50 Ca

2+
 or 100 NH4

+
 to balance the 

negative charge. 

 

One meq of Na
+
 is 23 milligrams. 

One meq of  Ca
2+

 is 20 milligrams. 

One meq of NH4
+
 is 18 milligrams. 

 

A cation-exchanging material with a CEC of 100 meq/100grams will hold: 

• Na
+
: 23 x 100mg/100g or 2300mg/100 grams; 2.3% of the weight of the cation-exchanging material, i.e. 1kg 

of this filtration medium will hold 23 grams of Na
+
. 

 

• Ca
2+

: 40/2 x 100mg/100g or 2000mg/100 grams; 2.0% of the weight of the cation-exchanging material. 

 

• NH4
+
: 18 x 100mg/100g or 1800mg/100 grams; 1.8% of the weight of the cation-exchanging material. 
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The formula for determining the mass of a cation adsorbed by a cation-exchanging material of a specific CEC is: g(of 

cation)/kg cation-exchanging material = CEC x AW/Charge x 1/1000. 

 

 

Benefits of Cation-Exchanging Diatomite 
Cation-exchanging diatomite can perform a variety of functions due to their high ion exchange capacity. Frequently 

they can reduce production costs and increase yields whilst reducing environmental pollution. Cation-exchanging 

diatomite has significant and substantial applications in: 

 

• Horticulture and Agriculture: Retain and slowly release (due to their high cation-exchange capacity) nutrients 

in the root zone resulting in savings in water and fertiliser. Further, they help prevent soluble fertiliser leaching 

and polluting ground and surface waters. 

• Environmental Remediation – Mine Rehabilitation. 

• Absorption, Adsorption and Odour Control 

• Animal Husbandry 

 

 

Horticulture, Agriculture, Mine Rehabilitation  
Soil amendment for vegetables, sugar sane, cut flowers, fruit, cotton, home gardens, potting mix component, cutting 

raising medium, orchid raising medium, turf dressing and construction, plug mixes and inert medium for plants raised 

for export. Many growers have indicated improved plant health and vigour, higher yields, shorter production times and 

savings in water and fertiliser. Mine rehabilitation: promotes revegetation on rehabilitated areas and reduces harmful 

leachates from mine water drainage. 

 

• Cation-exchanging diatomite is Nature’s slow release fertiliser. Their high cation-exchange capacity attracts, 

holds and slowly releases beneficial plant nutrient cations such as Nitrogen (N) and Potassium (K).  

• Cation-exchanging diatomite lowers water and fertiliser costs significantly by retaining (against downward 

leaching and bacterial activity) beneficial nutrients within the rootzone. 

• Ammonium pre-loaded onto cation-exchanging diatomite significantly minimises N leaching from sandy soils.  

Cation-exchanging diatomite substantially increases N, P, K assimilation by plants. 

• Environmentally friendly: lowers fertiliser costs whilst reducing harmful leachates entering ground and surface 

waters. 

• Increases water holding capacity whilst keeping the growing medium open and aerated. Cation-exchanging 

diatomite, tilled into the soil, will add a permanent water reservoir, providing prolonged moisture holding 

power between natural rainfall events or interrupted irrigation cycles. 

• Sustains air filled porosity and improves structure of compacted soils. 

• Everlasting – one application for permanent benefits. 

• Rapid rewetting, promotes downwards infiltration and lateral spread of water through the root zone. 

 

Absorption, Adsorption and Odour Control 

Markets:  
Cat litter, oil/chemical absorbent (-3.0mm +0.5mm), intensive animal rearing (-3.0mm +0.5mm: horse stalls, poultry 

sheds, pig pens), personal hygiene (-50 microns +30 microns: sanitary pads, nappies; 1mm: sanitary bin liners), medical 

(-50 microns +30 microns: poultices, 1mm: human tissue waste), absorbent pads for meat trays (150 microns).  

 

Cation-exchanging diatomite is used to adsorb odours and absorb fluids. Cation-exchanging diatomite, when spread 

over floors or added to animal feeds, assists in controlling odoriferous ammonia fumes and in drying the excrement in 
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horse stalls, poultry sheds and pigs pens. Ion exchange plays a major part in ammonia odour reduction by uptake of 

ammonium ions as they are generated by bacterial activity on nitrogenous compounds in wet excrement.  

 

Conjecture re High Cation-Exchange Capacity of the Diatomite 
In zeolite minerals, aluminium (Al

3+
) substitutes for some the silicon (Si

4+
) causing negative charges within the lattice. 

The negative charges are balanced by extraframework cations. The magnitude of the cation-exchange capacity is 

essentially directly proportional to the extent that Al replaces Si within the framework. The high cation-exchange 

capacity (CEC) recently recorded for some portions of the diatomite within EPM 18222 may be a function of both the 

clay content and the fact the Al substitutes for Si within the frustules of the diatoms, irrespective of amorphous nature 

of the structure.  

 

Sample A1 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A1                               

EPM 15727 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 17 70.83 

Magnesium (Mg) 5 20.83 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) <1  

Cation-exchange Capacity 24   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A1 

 

 

Sample A1: 87.80% SiO2, 4.72% Al2O3, 1.88% Fe2O3, 0.68% CaO, 0.32% MgO, 0.08% K2O and 0.05% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604). 

 

Sample A1 (WGS84, 55J, 6680816mE 7288402mN): Collected from the embankment (around 0.7 metres below 

surface, under 0.20 metres soil) of a north-south trending dam. Hard, partially silicified but can be scratched with 

fingernail. 

 

The hard, silicified diatomite still had calcium and magnesium as the major dominant cations. However, the lower CEC 

relative to other samples analysed is probably due to lateritic leaching of calcium, magnesium, aluminium and other 

elements and concomitant silicification reducing the porosity of the diatomite. 
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Sample A1 

 

 
Sample A1 
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Samples A3-A11 ( Sample site A2 top of sampled section, WGS84, 55J, 682894mE 7291626mN): 

Samples collected from vertical exposure on high north bank of Planet Creek at sample site A2, 

Figures 13, 14 and 17. 

 

Sample A3 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A3                               

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 2 8.33 

Magnesium (Mg) 7 29.17 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 15 65.50 

Cation-exchange Capacity 24   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A3 

 

 

 

Sample A3: 72.90% SiO2, 13.65% Al2O3, 3.36% Fe2O3, 0.10% CaO, 0.74% MgO, 0.12% K2O and 0.74% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604). 

 

Sample A3: 85% white diatomite, up to 15% mottled yellow-brown, chalky, scratch with fingernail. Breaks along 

bedding planes, although these are not obvious in outcrop. 

 

 

 
Sample A3 
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Sample A3 

 
Sample A4 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A4                               

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 34 44.16 

Magnesium (Mg) 28 36.36 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 14 18.80 

Cation-exchange Capacity 77   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A4 

 

 

 

Sample A4: 60.80% SiO2, 9.82% Al2O3, 7.72% Fe2O3, 4.27% CaO, 2.92% MgO, 0.10% K2O and 0.66% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604). 

 

Sample A4: Similar to Sample A3 but up to 50% stained yellow-brown by iron oxides. In places, some up to 5mm long 

‘painted’ fractures with black manganese oxide on a larger portion (10mm long) undergoing opalisation. Some sub-

vertical and lesser sub-horizontal root tubes filled with soil and some quartz grains. 
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Sample A4 

 

 
Sample A4 
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Sample A5 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A5                               

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 4 8.33 

Magnesium (Mg) 12 25.00 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 31 64.58 

Cation-exchange Capacity 48   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A5 

 

 

 

Sample A5: 71.80% SiO2, 12.80% Al2O3, 3.96% Fe2O3, 0.26% CaO, 1.02% MgO, 0.12% K2O and 1.36% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A5: Similar to sample A4: 50% white diatomite, up to 50% mottled yellow-brown (Fe-ox stained), chalky, 

scratch with fingernail. 

 

 

 
Sample A5 
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Sample A6 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A6                               

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 2 6.06 

Magnesium (Mg) 8 24.24 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 22 66.67 

Cation-exchange Capacity 33   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A6 

 

 

 

Sample A6: 68.90% SiO2, 12.25% Al2O3, 7.73% Fe2O3, 0.10% CaO, 0.78% MgO, 0.14% K2O and 1.02% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A6: Similar to A5. Break in slope in section profile; possibly more clay, more friable; some minor, hard almost 

opaline patches. 

 

       
      Sample A6 
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Sample A6 

 

 
Sample A7 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A7                               

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 3 9.8 

Magnesium (Mg) 7 22.58 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 20 64.52 

Cation-exchange Capacity 31   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A7 

 

 

 

Sample A7: 80.90% SiO2, 8.60% Al2O3, 1.29% Fe2O3, 0.07% CaO, 0.64% MgO, 0.10% K2O and 1.11% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A7: Mostly high quality white diatomite with very minimal patches of yellow-brown Fe-ox. Some pieces show 

a porosity (0.1-1.0mm diameter pores), some are opalised in places. 
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Sample A7 

 

 
Sample A7 
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Sample A8 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A8                               

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 3 11.54 

Magnesium (Mg) 8 30.77 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 14 53.85 

Cation-exchange Capacity 26   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A8 

 

 

 

Sample A8: 81.40% SiO2, 8.78% Al2O3, 1.46% Fe2O3, 0.12% CaO, 0.68% MgO, 0.14% K2O and 0.67% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A8: Similar to Sample A7 but more high quality diatomite. 

 

 

 

 
Sample A8 
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Sample A8 

 

 
Sample A9 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A9                               

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 6 31.58 

Magnesium (Mg) 9 47.37 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 3 15.79 

Cation-exchange Capacity 19   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A9 

 

 

 

Sample A9: 82.90% SiO2, 7.71% Al2O3, 1.39% Fe2O3, 0.29% CaO, 0.59% MgO, 0.13% K2O and 0.19% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A9: High quality white diatomite, minor Fe-ox in joints. 
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    Sample A9 

 

 
Sample A9 
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Sample A10 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A10                              

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 7 41.80 

Magnesium (Mg) 7 41.80 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 4 23.53 

Cation-exchange Capacity 17   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A10 

 

 

 

Sample A10: 81.90% SiO2, 7.63% Al2O3, 1.54% Fe2O3, 0.47% CaO, 0.64% MgO, 0.12% K2O and 0.32% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A10: High quality white diatomite, minor Fe-ox in joints. 

 

 
Sample A10 
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Sample A10 

 

 

 

 
Sample A11 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A11                              

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 5 29.41 

Magnesium (Mg) 8 47.06 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 3 17.65 

Cation-exchange Capacity 17   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A11 

 

 

 

Sample A11: 81.30% SiO2, 8.51% Al2O3, 1.55% Fe2O3, 0.22% CaO, 0.69% MgO, 0.17% K2O and 0.18% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A11: High quality white diatomite, minor Fe-ox in joints similar to Sample A10. Sample site offset 5m east of 

main sample line. From this point at least 1 metre vertical to top of bed of Planet Creek. 
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Sample A11 

 

 

 
Sample A11 
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Sample A12 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A12                              

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 14 34.15 

Magnesium (Mg) 17 41.46 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 10 24.39 

Cation-exchange Capacity 41   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A12 

 

 

 

 

Sample A12: 83.50% SiO2, 6.97% Al2O3, 1.04% Fe2O3, 0.32% CaO, 0.81% MgO, 0.11% K2O and 0.31% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A12 (WGS84, 55J, 682842mE 7291623mN): High quality white diatomite collected from track at base of high 

bank. Around 50m west of sample site A2. 

 

 
Sample A12 
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Sample A12 

 
 

 

Sample A13 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A13                              

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 6 27.27 

Magnesium (Mg) 14 63.64 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 2 9.09 

Cation-exchange Capacity 22   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A13 

 

 

 

Sample A13: 83.20% SiO2, 6.93% Al2O3, 1.87% Fe2O3, 0.22% CaO, 0.75% MgO, 0.12% K2O and 0.10% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A13 (WGS84, 55J, 682785mE 7291621mN): High quality white diatomite collected from western limit of 

outcrop and located around 110m west of sample site A2. 
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Sample A13 

 

 
Sample A13 
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Sample A14 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A14                              

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 4 23.53 

Magnesium (Mg) 7 41.18 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 7 41.18 

Cation-exchange Capacity 17   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A14 

 

 

 

 

Sample A14: 78.90% SiO2, 11.35% Al2O3, 1.18% Fe2O3, 0.13% CaO, 0.48% MgO, 0.14% K2O and 0.34% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A14 (WGS84, 55J, 682917mE 7291614mN): High quality white diatomite from near base of track. Near 

eastern end of diatomite exposure, sample site A14 is 22m east of sample site A2. 

 

 
Sample A14 
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Sample A14 

 
 

Sample A15 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A15                              

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 3 8.82 

Magnesium (Mg) 8 23.53 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 23 67.65 

Cation-exchange Capacity 34   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A15 

 

 

 

Sample A15: 74.20% SiO2, 14.00% Al2O3, 1.50% Fe2O3, 0.12% CaO, 0.52% MgO, 0.17% K2O and 1.19% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A15 (WGS84, 55J, 682936mE 7291614mN): High quality white diatomite from near base of track, some 

minor pink Fe-ox staining and some silicified pieces, others exhibiting porosity. Sample site A15 is 41m east of sample 

site A2. 
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Sample A15 

 

 

 
Sample A15 
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Sample A16 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A16                              

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 31 60.78 

Magnesium (Mg) 12 23.53 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 7 13.73 

Cation-exchange Capacity 51   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A16 

 

 

 

Sample A16: 80.90% SiO2, 8.83% Al2O3, 1.60% Fe2O3, 0.57% CaO, 0.69% MgO, 0.16% K2O and 0.31% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A16 (WGS84, 55J, 682940mE 7291616mN):  High quality white diatomite from near base of track, sample 

site A16 is 44m east of sample site A2.  

 

 

 
Sample A16 
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Sample A16 

 

 
Sample A20 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

 
Characteristic Sample A20                              

EPM 18222 

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 

Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB1227252 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 25 54.35 

Magnesium (Mg) 11 23.91 

Potassium (K) <1  

Sodium (Na) 9 19.57 

Cation-exchange Capacity 46   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample A20 

 

 

 

Sample A20: 79.30% SiO2, 9.92% Al2O3, 1.71% Fe2O3, 0.65% CaO, 1.02% MgO, 0.21% K2O and 0.47% Na2O (ALS 

Certificate of Analysis BR12233604 

 

Sample A20 (WGS84, 55J, 681667mE 7291464mN): Extensive exposure of diatomite extending approximately 116 

metres east to west and 31 metres wide north-south. (WGS84, 55J, 681667mE 7291464mN). 
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Sample A20 

 

 
Sample A20 
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Location of Samples for Cation-Exchange Capacity Analyses (ALS Certificate of Analysis EB1227252) 
 

 

 
Extensive exposure of diatomite along northern bank of Planet Creek. 

 

 

 
Red line shows location of vertical section logged and sampled, total height from top to floor of Planet Creek is 12.6 

metres. LHS of picture, PVC water pipe suspended above Planet Creek. 
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The northern bank of Planet Creek has exposures of diatomite up to 12.6 metres high (from top of bank to floor  

of Planet Creek) along section shown in photograph. The brown-tan upper staining is from iron-rich soil that  

has washed over steep embankment. The very white portion at the base has resulted from animals eating the  

diatomite and hence removing the outer brown-tan stain. 

 

 
Diatomite exhibiting incisor marks and tongue scrapings 
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Western end of the long exposure of diatomite on high north bank of Planet Creek. Overhang cave  

excavated by animals feeding on diatomite. 

 

 
Looking east along Planet Creek 
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Looking north at vertical sampling section on high north bank of Planet Creek. 

 

 
Sample A3 (3.2-4.0m): 85% white diatomite, up to 15% mottled yellow-brown; chalky, scratch with fingernail. 

Breaks along bedding planes although these are  not obvious in outcrop 
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Sample A4 (4.0-5.0m): White diatomite, up to 50% mottled yellow-brown (Fe-ox stained); chalky,  

scratch with fingernail. Breaks along bedding planes although these are not obvious in outcrop 

 

 

 
Sample A5 (5.0-6.0m): Similar to sample A4, white diatomite, up to 50% mottled yellow-brown (Fe-ox stained); 

chalky, scratch with fingernail 
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Sample A6 (6.0-7.0m) similar to A5, white diatomite, up to 50% mottled yellow-brown (Fe-ox stained) 

 

 

 
Looking down from Sample A7 (7.0-8.0m): Mostly high quality white diatomite with very minimal patches of  

yellow-brown Fe-oxides 
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Sample A8, lower half of photo (8.0-9.0m): Similar to Sample A7 but more high quality white diatomite 

 

 
Sample A9 (9-10m): Soil and mud cleaned from face exposing high quality white diatomite, minor Fe-ox in  

joints 
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Sample A10 (10-11m): high quality white diatomite 

 

 

 
Sample A12: High quality white diatomite collected from track at base of high bank. Around 50m west of site A2 
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Sample A13 was collected from the western limit of outcrop (far LHS, limit of white diatomite) and located  

around 110m west of A2 

 

 
Eastern end of diatomite exposure, samples A14, A15 and A16 were collected from RHS of picture 
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Sample A14:  High quality white diatomite from near base of track 

 

 

 
Looking east along the western portion of the large exposure of diatomite along the high bank on the northern side  

of Planet Creek 
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Site AA20 (681667mE, 7291464mN), extensive exposure of diatomite extending approximately 116 metres  

east to west and 31 metres wide north to south. The area had multiple evidence of animals consuming diatomite,  

in this photograph the recessed areas have resulted from animals eating diatomite. Site of Sample A20. 

 

 
Site AA20 (681667mE, 7291464mN), outcrop diatomite with clean white recessed areas resulting from animals 

(cattle, marsupials) eating diatomite 
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Thermally Altered Sandstone Preserving Soft Sediment Deformation from a Basalt Flow (Location 

HAPC) 

 

 
Figure 19: Location HAPC within EPM 18222 

 

 

 

 
Figure 20: Location HAPC on Planet Downs within EPM 18222 
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Figure 21: Location HAPC on Planet Downs within EPM 18222 (Plotted on Warrinilla 8648, 1:100,000 Topographic 

Map) 

 

 
 
High albedo outcrops identified from Google satellite images were inspected throughout the Exploration Permits for 

Minerals. Some proved to be diatomite deposits, however one was a spectacular exposure of thermally altered 

sandstone preserving the soft sediment deformation that resulted from burial by a basalt flow. The fluvially polished 

quartz sand grains obviously have a high reflectance of short wave radiation.    

 

A sample of this thermally altered sandstone was collected from the rubbly sequence overlying the diatomite deposits 

sampled in costean PD1, PD2 and PDC3. Refer to Report by Consultant Petrologist R. England Petrographic Notes for 

5 Samples of Diatomite and Related Rock from the Moura-Rolleston area, Central Queensland, in Combined Annual 

Report EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 for period ending 15
th

 October 2008. 

 

Diatomite deposition in low lying swamps/wetlands in many areas was terminated by deposition of sand of 

fluvial/lacustrine or less likely aeolian (drying episode?) origin; further analyses of sandstone required to determine 

origin. Subsequent burial and thermal hardening of the sand in some areas by basalt flows ultimately preserved the 

underlying soft diatomite deposits. Erosion of basalt and sandstone has exposed the diatomite in places, however parts 

of the upper portions of the sequence have been have been infiltrated by incipient carbonates of calcium and 

magnesium probably derived from dissolution of basalt. 
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Thermally altered sandstone exposed in Planet Creek; creek bank in background consists of up to four metres of basalt.  

Refer to Report by Consultant Petrologist R. England Petrographic Notes for 5 Samples of Diatomite and Related Rock 

from the Moura-Rolleston area, Central Queensland, in Combined Annual Report EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 for 

period ending 15
th

 October 2008. Co-ordinates for HAPC (GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4metres, UTM 

55J; WGS84): 695206mN, 7284321mE; Elevation: 274m.  

 
Thermally altered sandstone exposed in Planet Creek showing soft sediment deformation caused and preserved,  

by a now eroded, basalt flow 
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Thermally altered sandstone exposed in Planet Creek showing soft sediment deformation caused and preserved,  

by a now eroded, basalt flow 

 

 
Thermally altered sandstone exposed in Planet Creek showing soft sediment deformation caused and preserved,  

by a now eroded, basalt flow 
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Thermally altered sandstone exposed in Planet Creek showing soft sediment deformation caused and preserved,  

by a now eroded, basalt flow 

 

 
Thermally altered sandstone exposed in Planet Creek showing soft sediment deformation caused and preserved,  

by a now eroded, basalt flow 
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Thermally altered sandstone exposed in Planet Creek 

 

 
Thermally altered sandstone exposed in Planet Creek 
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Thermally altered sandstone exposed in Planet Creek 

 

 
Looking south over thermally altered sandstone from blocky basalt outcrop on north bank of Planet Creek 
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Looking south over thermally altered sandstone from blocky basalt outcrop on north bank of Planet Creek. 

 

 
Around sample site HAPC large areas of the channel Planet Creek comprise a grassed clay/silt/sand cover below  

the basalt banks. 
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Conclusions  
The holder of EPM 18222 has explored and discovered extensive unreported commercially viable diatomite/opal-CT 

deposits east of Rolleston, central Queensland, specifically on EPMs 18222, 15363, 15727 and 15728. Exploration 

within EPM 18222 has focused on open file data review and air photo interpretation followed by regional and closed-

spaced field reconnaissance to locate diatomite deposits. The diatomite deposits within EPM 18222 are widespread and 

on-going exploration is being conducted to characterise the various deposits in terms of suitability for the markets 

identified above. Sampling during the exploration term established the continuity of the chemical and physical 

properties of the diatomite. Exploration will continue to focus on regional and local detailed mapping through EPM 

18222 to establish the lateral and vertical characteristics of the diatomite. A range of particle sizes will be assayed to 

determine variations in chemistry and cation-exchange capacity with particle sizings. Bulk density and absorbency will 

be measured for vertical intervals and specific particle sizes from samples. The holder of EPM 18222 has and continues 

to amass a comprehensive technical library to assist research and development. Bulk density and absorbency will be 

measured for vertical intervals and specific particle sizes from samples.  

 

The diatomite deposits within EPM 18222 lie juxtaposed to the Dawson Highway, a major transport route that services 

the coalfields and agricultural districts of central Queensland. The proximity of the deposits to the Blackwater and 

Moura mining districts enhances the potential of the diatomite to become a significant component in mine rehabilitation 

(soil amender with high water-nutrient holding capacity, fast rewetting, high plant-available silicon). Similarly, the 

same applies to the Emerald agricultural district and the coastal sugar cane regions.  

 

The extensive diatomite deposits on Asteroid were traced 4.85kms (south-north) from the entrance gate to Asteroid on 

the Dawson Highway to location A2 (refer to Figures 13, 14 and 17) on Planet Creek. The high bank on the north side 

of Planet Creek showed a continuous diatomite sequence of 12.6 metres and higher topographic exposures of diatomite 

indicate the true thickness of the deposits could be considerably greater. The west to east extent of a continuous 

diatomite sequence on Asteroid will be at least 5kms, potentially more, based on a extrapolating from west of site AA6 

(exposures of diatomite) to east of sample site A21 (exposures of diatomite in dam) to the Asteroid boundary fence with 

Planet Downs. 4,850m x 5,000m x 10m = 242,500,000 cubic metres. 

 
Previously discovered diatomite deposits on ‘Planet Downs’ and ‘Bellevue’, within adjoining EPMs, extend at least 4.3 

x 4.08 kilometres, 17,500,000 square metres, suggesting an inferred resource of tens of millions of tonnes. Based on 

observed exposures, geological and topographic data it is reasonable to postulate that the depositional environment of 

the diatomite may have comprised a shallow basin that extended beyond the current mapped limits of diatomite 

exposures. The diatomite outcrops recently located within EPM 18222 confirm the existence of extensions beyond 

previously mapped limits. Expansion of the known lateral and vertical extent of diatomite occurrences within EPM 

18222 will form the basis of the 2013-2014 exploration program. 

 

Some of the samples collected on Asteroid had high cation-exchange capacities (Sample A4: 77 milliequivalents per 

100 grams; Sample A12: 41 milliequivalents per 100 grams; Sample A16: 51 milliequivalents per 100 grams; Sample 

A20: 46 milliequivalents per 100 grams). This high CEC will enable the diatomite to compete in horticultural markets 

serviced by zeolitic tuffs. The zeolites from Springvale in central Queensland have an average CEC of 92 meq/100gms, 

i.e. some of the areas of diatomite on Asteroid can have an efficacy of up to of 84% of the former. Diatomite (-

7.0mm+1.0mm) also has extremely high water holding capacity and plant-available silicon relative to zeolite and 

further provides around 2,400 litres per tonne vs. zeolite at 900 litres per tonne.   

 

The cation-exchange capacity of diatomite reported herein may in part be related to smectite clay (montmorillonite) 

content. Smectite could contain and exchange Mg, Ca, Fe, Na and K. The highest CEC’s measured are most likely due 

to a higher clay content (montmorillonite) relative to the purer, lower CEC, higher SiO2 content diatomites. 

 

Diatomite is extensively used as a growing medium for plants due to its high water-nutrient holding capacity and fast 

rewetting. Diatomite has many environmental benefits including significantly reducing water consumption and nutrient 

leaching. The agricultural market for diatomite is substantial because diatomite provides significant soil enhancing 

properties for many crops. Diatomite is a naturally high source of plant-available silicon, an essential plant nutrient that 

promotes plant growth and results in higher yields. Some of the deposits described herein will provide exceptional 

nutrient retention due to high cation-exchange capacities (CECs). Production of agricultural grade diatomite involves 

basic processing of the diatomite i.e., crushing, screening and possibly drying of product. Bulk horticultural-soil 

amending grades could be delivered to mines and farms in central Queensland at a price competitive to topsoil.  

 

At surface, over extensive areas of Asteroid, the first 1-2 metres has high SiO2 contents. This is extrapolated from 

assays of samples A1 just past entrance to Asteroid (87.8% SiO2) and A21 (dam on Asteroid, 84.8% SiO2), however 

literally kilometres of similar material (based on author’s experience with diatomite over 20 years) is exposed at 

surface. The diatomite exposed near surface appears to have undergone dissolution and reprecipitation of silicon that 

has strengthened the diatomite, although it can still be scratched with a fingernail applying considerable force. This 

material is naturally fragmented at the surface. 
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Across large portions of Asteroid the extensive deposits of diatomite are present under a relatively thin (often less than 

0.5 metres) soil cover. The near surface diatomite has becomes friable over time and disaggregated. It should be 

possible to scrape off the topsoil and windrow it, then excavate and spread the first metre or two of diatomite. These 

surface deposits are already fragmented and during solar drying will undergo further natural comminution and be 

amenable to screening in the dry season. Further low cost comminution can be achieved by driving earth moving 

machinery (excavator, bulldozer) over the spread diatomite.  

 

A mobile screening plant will supply a range of products immediately suitable to various markets (oil absorbers, pet 

litters, soil amenders, orchid raising medium) without the major capital expenditure of a drying/calcining circuit. The 

oversized (+8.0mm) silicified diatomite can also be screened to produce a range of sizings for a naturally occurring 

orchid raising medium. A significant horticultural market for orchid raising media exists in North America. 

 

The diatomite deposits east of Rolleston in central Queensland comprise significant volumes of the highest SiO2 content 

material discovered to date in eastern Australia. The diatomite deposits on Asteroid, Planet Downs and Bellevue can 

have SiO2 contents that exceed 80% over vertical intervals of 1-5 metres. Samples A7-A11 from the vertical (7-12 

metres) section sample along the high north bank of Planet Creek averaged 81.68% SiO2  and 8.25% Al2O3, also low 

Fe2O3 (1..45% ), CaO (0.23%), MgO (0.5%) , K2O (0.13%) and Na2O (0.49%).  The high SiO2 provides an ideal source 

material for plant-available silicon fertilisers.  

 

The low Fe, Ca, K and Mg render the material well within specification for a partial substitute for silica sand in cement 

manufacture. Cement Australia Pty. Ltd. (Gladstone, Giuseppi Strati, Procurement Specialist) states a prospective 

material must have a (SiO2/[ Al2O3 + Fe2O3]) of >5 (preferably 10) and have a total alkali content (Na2O +0.66* K2O) 

of <1% (preferably <0.5%), MgO content should be <1% and chloride <1%.  

 

 

Ongoing Exploration 
Exploration will focus on characterising the lateral and vertical properties of the diatomite. Samples will be collected 

from natural exposures and costeans. In all instances a coned and quartered portion of the entire sample interval will be 

sent for XRF and XRD analyses. In some instances additional particle sizings will be screened from some intervals 

principally to determine the variation of Si versus Ca and Mg with particle size. The rationale will to determine if 

simple screening can upgrade the percentage of either Si and Ca-Mg carbonates within specific size fractions. 

 

A particle size breakdown will be measured for excavated samples to determine indicative ‘as mined’ sizings.  

 

Moisture content (% w/w @ 150
0
c), absorbency (%w/w  of sample dried @ 150

0
c) and bulk density (loose and tapped 

expressed both as grams/cm
3
 and Litres per Kg) will also be measured. Moisture content in particular impacts on value 

and freight costs. Bulk density and absorbency will be measured for particles sizing -7.00mm+1.0mm for ‘Raw Ore’ (as 

excavated, moist) and dried (150
0
c) samples. 

 

The following Multi-element Analyses will be undertaken: SiO2 (ME-XRF12p), Al2O3 (ME-XRF12p ), Al (ME-

ICP61), Fe2O3 (ME-XRF12p), Fe (ME-ICP61), CaO (ME-XRF12p), Ca (ME-ICP61), MgO (ME-XRF12p), Mg (ME-

ICP61), Na2O (ME-XRF12p), Na (ME-ICP61), K2O (ME-XRF12p), K (ME-ICP61), Ti2O (ME-XRF12p), Ti (ME-

ICP61), MnO2 (ME-XRF12p), Mn (ME-ICP61), Ag (ME-ICP61), As (ME-ICP61), Ba (ME-ICP61), Be (ME-ICP61), 

B1 (ME-ICP61), Cd (ME-ICP61), Co (ME-ICP61), Cr (ME-ICP61), Cu (ME-ICP61), Ga (ME-ICP61), La (ME-

ICP61), S(ME-ICP61), P2O5 (ME-XRF12p), Mo (ME-ICP61), Ni (ME-ICP61), P (ME-ICP61), Pb (ME-ICP61), Sb 

(ME-ICP61), Sc (ME-ICP61), Sr (ME-ICP61), Th (ME-ICP61), U (ME-ICP61), V (ME-ICP61), W (ME-ICP61), Zn 

(ME-ICP61), LOI (ME-GRA05). 

 

Costeaning is necessary to accurately determine the commercial characteristics of the diatomite deposits. The methods 

and parameters that will define Proven Reserves are: 

• Costeaning (sampling 1 metre vertical intervals) to establish the continuity of chemical and physical properties. 

• Detailed measurements of absorbency and bulk density. 

• Collection of samples for XRF chemical analyses (Australian Laboratory Services) to determine SiO2, Fe2O3, 

Al2O3 content, etc. 

• Measurement of cation-exchange capacity (CEC, Australian Laboratory Services) to determine vertical and lateral 

variation in CEC.  

• Lateral and vertical mapping of especially SiO2, Fe2O3 and Al2O3 contents.   

• XRF and mineralogical analyses of samples obtained through costeaning to classify the various deposits in terms of 

diatom frustule contents (mineral weight and volume percentage determinations will be calculated from elemental 

oxide percentages). 

• Petrographic studies. 

• Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). 
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• Precise mapping of the stratigraphic succession (as fine as 10-30cm vertical intervals) of most deposits to 

determine the variation in weight percentage of diatoms. 

• Accurate determination of the lateral and vertical continuity of the weight percent of diatoms, frustule integrity, 

and gangue (clay, carbonate and iron) content. Determination of diatomite grade thickness. Three dimensional 

mapping and generation of grade thickness contour maps. 

• Test for zeolites in diatomite intervals with a high pyroclastic content.  

• Soluble metal levels, particularly iron determination. 

• Cristobalite content. 

• Refining of overburden/interburden to ore ratios (OB/IB:Ore). It can become uneconomic to excavate when the 

overburden to ore ratio (OB:Ore) exceeds 1.  

• Continue research and development in order to further commercialise the deposits.  

• Continue to develop a range of agricultural, horticultural and absorbent products. 

• Continue to amass a comprehensive technical library to assist research and development, especially for filter-aid 

and horticultural products. 
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